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nua11s.

'The bulk of acreage

Curinq its
formative period was
acqu i red by Wi 1l iarn
I,Jhibe between 1820 and
1831. Whiters
lanCholdings in this
area, accorCinq to the.ilIr? I E*q

Fami lies of west and
southwest part of the
county are .suh'iect of
Cne C)r Ctt f f e.YUeSts,S .
i-4fs. r:awc]y i','. r-:entrv is
searehinq the Centry,
r--i les, Cohrr, Davenport ,

Soche I I e fvla rcus
lrr iqance is reseaf chinq
Lhe follovinc farriilies
anC 'rri I I 'share

l1a rcus ,intornation:
l.lirns, irl ier, l,'lotes,
^.rnet t r nlt tton, Al I en ,
Thaeker, Johnson, Teel ,:.1i.nts, Ponwell r
Calla!/av and Revnolds.
Iler adrrJgcc is FoCheller,'P.rcus P,r iqance, 414

that
with the
F'a rm

rlu reau
Xanaqement

is associated
Walker-Klinner

of Land
Records,

rlubha rd
fanrilies.

other
,1 nyone

nursrri.nq t-lrese lines
may contacr- her at- P.^.
Fox 14 , '.teir11a, 41 . ,35llr.

Lock s I ev
Tal lahassee,
32313.

exceeded 600 acres that
now encompass bhe farm
and its surrounriing
area.. i.Ihi te eonstructed
a house approximately
5n feet northeast of
the site of the 1890
hottser irtd !ry lR50r he
h a'r heeome local.Iv
recoqni zed asa
L"rominent f'lanter anrl
lannovrner with two
hoarCers--a ohysician
an'r a tai lor .

The nort.hernmost
sect ion of the f a rm.f s
!)resent acreaqe,
.s i trrated in the
sor;thern half of

anC

LRO€ I
F1

Pea rson , Tir:nett, a.nrl

'!art in are f a:ni l ies 6c
interer-iF- to [,t. Co1.r"rictor F. 1lartin. nev.

\-"roirert tlartin born
circa l7,on in r:C die.+
in P^rfy Co., f 1. IIe
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\s nromised in the last
i ssLre rJe or esen t Lhe
backqrounrl inf ormat ion
on the'.,;a1i<er/xlinner



Section 7, includes
and adjoins the
original site of
Maplesville durinc the
early l9th centurv.

tocat historians state
that Old lraplesville
was a staqe coach
rel ief stoD at the
intersection of two
important anrl ear Iy
state roads. Funninct
north and south was the
EIyton P.oar.r wh i ch
ex'tended f r om Il lvton
( Bi rminqha;n ) to Se lma ;
and running east anrl
west was the Fort
Jackson Poari, wh ich
extended from Fort
Jaekson ( at tr{etumpka )
Eo Tuscaloosa. fn LB25
when the State Capitol
was moveC from Cahawba
to Tuscaloosa, the
traffic on the Fort
Jackson Road increased
considerably. Of ten
called the "hiqh-and-
dfy road", it was this
ear 1y south-cent ra 1

thoroughfare that led
William l^lalker r the
farmrs second owner, to
discover and
eventually purchase the
property.

Born in 1812, I.l2.11iam
Walker vras the son of
Hugh (L777-L82Ll and
Margaret Carroll
( f7e2-I831 ) walker of
Meck l inbu'rg County,
North Carolina. By
1844 wa.lker had moved
to Prattville, Alabama
and had rnarried Sarah
Virqinia Shelton (1827-
1874 ) , the daughter of
prominent planter
Stephen (1797-f860) anC
!4artha Gr.aves Shelton

who v.'ere both earlv
settlers of Prabtville.

'raf lesvi lle Dost;'-'
office was relocatedU

r,lthoriqh it has
often said

been
t h.at

i'ralkerrs attraction to
the ol d r'aDlesville
area farrn was the
bearrty 6f bhe lanri, it
ma:/ also be rleduceC
that he was awa re of
the ncvement to revive
a late-I830s rail line
which vras nrojected to
lini< north and sor-rth
Alabana. This effort
to conneet the A.1aha-r:a
I?iver at Selma with
Tennessee lras
initiated in 1R36 L'ty
the qelma and
Tennessee Pailroarl
Connan.y r and revived
in 1850 by the Alabama
and Tennessee .qailroad.
Peeoqn i zeri as one of
the most i:aportant anrl
earliest
enterpr ises

ra i lway
in the

state, the pre-I850
pro ject exploderl r*i Eh
the state banks panic.
The arading of the road
extended only as far as
Plantersville,
appoxitnately I5
south
!'laplesville. The 1850s
revival of this I ine
corresponded with the
statefs economic flush
preceCing the Civil
war anC by 1853, the

of old Cur ing the period,

three rni les vlest,
Drovidino it better
access to the rail.road.
Alnost r.rithorrt rielay,
the town followed,
abandoning the staqe
line access for closer
Droximitv to the rai I
line.
!^talker, orohablv
foreseeinq the
advantaqes of road,
rail anr--r river
transnortat ion aecess
for his cotton erop,
aequirerl iJhite's 1300-
nlus ( sic: I300 aeres-
clr:s ) lan4holrrinos in
1e53 when lih i te
reportedly inoved to
Ok lahoma . F.v 1854,
'."iaIker had ourchased -----

the adCitional 24A;
acres situated south of\y'
nenson Creek, hrinqino
the total aereage up
to aoproximately I60n
acres. The bounCaries
of the farm have
remainei the same since
this period.

Typical of planters

walker raised cotton,
and local accounts
repor t that inuch of
his crop vras shipped
abroad to Enqland. He
also raised horses and
nrr les and was involved
ln hor se racinq.
trvidence 6f a race
t rack has l.reen f ound
in the lower northwest
portion af section 18,
just west of rtulberry
Creek.

\./of the
a board

lay i n<l
the

mi Ies

haC
Coosa

t rack
reached

cente r
operat i on
irri Ies .

River. tlp to 1854, the
active section of the
line 'ran 55 miles
between Selma anC
l4ontevallo, bynassinq
O1d l'laplesv i ll'e as the

boi nt of
by three

In 1856 Ehe
llortheast
resi'lence is



and ba t ten tenant

and eemete ry
establisheC rjurinq the
mid 19th-century for
the plantation slaves
initially oecupied the
siEe, ldarcJaret, Lhe
eldest lla,Itrer .:si'il inq,
con(.luete.'l "sel-rool et
t-he old church for the
children .of the i{alker
Farm tenant f arniers.
Pollowinq., .t.he civil
war, the church and a
new cemeterv
establ ished'
siLe of
r.'!aplesville.-

nl i,rer ilialker, a
Cescenria nt of ' the
V,ialkers, renorted to
the
that
intrerited tha enti.re'ja1r<er estat-e after
his father's death.
Bil1y wou l r-i a lwalrs Lanrl
have his crops pI antecl
ca refu 1 ly 1n
.ecnjunction vrith the
calendar and the moon.
IIe solrl . timber' from
his land r . rdiserl hoqs,
beef cattle anci Cairy
cows'. S'lauqhtereC meat
'r,/as stored in a 10-
foot high snokehouse

to inove and renai;hed:
in the old house untit
it hlrnerl. ShorEly
af ter, (.Ia'n. , 1R91) ,,,
!';i I l iam Walker dierl.

nresent owners

which measured
appr ox i mate I r/ L6 ' x t6
feet.' Former tenants

sold ' bhem mear- and
oroviCeC ni1k for Lhem
f rom the ria i ry cows i
anri' that- the overseer,
vriLh the a id of a,

-Lypewrit.er, ha<i charqe
6F the farmrs
book k,eeni nq
re.sponsihilibies.

levera'r cotlon gins
anrl sa'nrmiLl sibes have
lreen' I ocaterl on tbe
pronertv. The eoncrete
hase for a sawmil I
stea;n enqine .1 as been
located alonq Ehe bank
o.F 3enson Cree!< in the
souttr cent ra I sect ion
oF the nropertv. The
rennants of the en?ine
were in}-act as late as
19R2. The existence of
a.n 182n qrist rrrill,
documenteC by local

8i11.1 I'?alker ria.m, remnants of an

, As being
aLong the

nor thern sect i'on of
'It tltultrerry Creek in the-southeast port ion of
Seetion 7 , has .': "been
located. The mil1 *as
<tismantled in IC)10,
but vertically placed
t imhers reseml^rl ing a

axial, a main anC a
Cr iv6 .shaf t have been
f ound and . reEainecl.

management
records list cornelius
Cox as owner of the
parcel of land in the
I920s, but local
histories state that
nanie 1 wi I I iams
constructed the rlam to
furnish power for a

: .t i'

h i.s,.toi.ies:
sttuated\-'house with evidence of

a cenetery at the
rear.". , Orai accounts
revea l eC tllatj. a chu rch

fn I890 the 'Chi lton
View', a local

. netrspaper, hiqhlighted
\-the construetion of,'

the nevr fialker Ilousre

were
ab the

Ol cl

t.hat Rillv
'*rlalker I s

son, had

gr i st and
which he
operaterl.

i

The i,Ialkers were

in nany ways t and as'
the three unmarried
sibl inqs aqed r they
became more and miire
peculiar. For examole,
ilalker and' his sisters
refuserl to drink well
water; instead, they
walked half a mile . to
the mineral spring.
The two l.lalke'r sisters
slepb in the same bed,
yet thev often refused
to speak for .months at
a time. Each of the
sisters anrl lrtalker had
their own refrigerator,
orten stocked with oply
a qlass of water i and
each of the Walkers
reguired delivery of
an ind ividua I
newspaper daily.

flour mi11
bu i 1t ancl

WaIker I s

stat inq
llalker,
o I Cest

reporr- Lhat lrlalker considereC eccenLr ic

horror,red S3r000 from a
:vlr. PatilIo to build
one of the count-y's
finest homes. At that
bime, tl.illianr',,:3]!q,er r
his bachelor son,
Irillyr nod his t-wc
ma iden dauqlhters,
qa I l',y an,:1 rla f c'!a f et ,
clccupieC the nronerti'.
lCCi r- i ona 1lv, there
were apnroxi nate ! v I1
tanant fariners
sui)erv i sed trv I{r
\tliscn, d trlack :ran
empolyed as the
cvers'3er.

lll-.on con"rlet ion of "-he
nei.r resirlence, Billy

\_-and his ., sisters. it:overl
into thei new house.
Their father refused BiIly
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I favor ite attestment to
br-ris vrealth was 'T

never spent a dol 1a r
foolishllr in rnv life.'
.\Ithough Walker verv
wisely kepb a l;11cle
stock of foori and
bolts of cloth, it is
reported thaL he,onee
pu rcha sed a frillv
pink traby bugov ror no
apparen t reason-. Il.e
always niaintained the
area I s best team of
horses and is said to
have spent rnonev on
women lavishly -eiur inc:
rendezvouses in Sel;ra.
Shortly after 1919,
i.ra 1k e r bouqht an
automobi 1e r.rhich most
of ten r{as dr iven by
his f emale comlranions
or .young men he hired
to chauf f eur h im anrl

'ro I Iy ',la 1k e r Abney,
the youncesl t/ialker
CauqhF-er. Tn t95l F.L.
:.11inner (b.1900)r a
l:rrrniture dea'1er since
L9?2, aequi ied
r)ropertv. He recalls
tha t a t the t. img he
purchased the 1600-

F 4,I.TI LY RIBLF

ire are inCebted to i4rs.rlaroaret Kemp Owen for
a copy of the

t he copwe I l,/Kemp fam i ly
Bihle data; copies in
vertical files at the
Library.

acre farin,
30

a ttack
{-L inner

there rdere
structures

hea rt
L973,

standino--most of
which '..rere oler 50
years olrq. Klinner
fil1ed in the ol:i well
at the house, duq a
new wel I and

twocons t r ucted
concrete !--Iock houses
and a pump house. LIe
user-i the 1B9n l."alker
Ilollse as a barn from
l95l throuoh I979 anri
operater.r. a fa rm
yielCinc hay, corn,
cotton arrd l ivestock .
.;i..

FclLowinq a

CPEDTTS:
ffian is a
quarterly publication
of the chilton County
IIi stor ical Society and
Archives-, fnc.rPO Box
544 Clanton, Alabama,
3 5045. ( L tlon-prof it
Orcranization ) .
SDITOF. Ren F'oberts
PRII,ITFR Automot ive
Publishinq, Tommy and
Mark Patterson,
Propr ietors.
t{ nl,! I nP s l1 I P - n i,.'TE S :
T,i f et ime
Annualrsinqle
I,nnualrcotrple
Annual , student
nues payable in

$r00.00
7 .00

10.00
5.00

Jan I y.

!rv
this

announcement in
oubl i cat ion ;

.Tanuarr,r ineetinq.

1}88 OFFICERS:

t his Cates. lurinq the
>lr-tatet 1920s" the

concrete and wire
f ence '$ras e rectecl i n
f ront of the horrse,
arid electr iety ,ras
instal.lerl.
qilly lralker and his
sisters rema,inerl in
bhe house rrntil their
deaths. Rilly rjied in
194n at the aqe or qP.
ile left all- the €arrn
equipnent anr-r !:ne
house to his two
sisters. The 1a.nd ,,/as
inher ited hv the
ila 1 ke r c ra n,'lclr i I d r e n .
Three years later,
i,la rtra ret d i erl at the
arle of 94 ; an'.'i i n 194I
Sa I I ie d ied .1t the aqe
of 93.

Throuqhout bhe 1950.:
the 'toLlsli.ira{i occupied
'-y Zaehariart Ta.zlor
\bney, t--he son o{:

ln

officers are elected
Several outbui lrrinqs annual ly at the

leased the
lana to eiqht tenants.
In f979 K1 inner I s son,
,Iohn, anrl his vrif e,
Lirr4ar iccrr-rired the
nroFe r ty and heoan
re.stor inr: the house.
lii net17-one v?ars a f ter
its eonstrrrction the
hortse 'r'ras returned to
its or iginal snl endor .

are heinq re.stored an.l
Fortions of the farrri
l,anrl have been revived
witlr over 200 aeres
under eulit-r'at- ion, 5o
aeres user-r as nasttrre
and ;nore than 1300
retaininq a natrrral
stan.: 6f bimber that
is inriicrenoirs to bhe
Chilton lorrntrr erea. "

SundaV IN
,Ianrrary, Anril, Jrrly,
and oetoher at, the
Ch i l tonlClanton Publ ic
I,ikrrar_rr rrnless chanqed'

Pres. \'l rs
K1 inner
Vice Pres.
Parrish
Sec/Treas.
FicharCson
tiistor ian
C. Thonas
Peoo r ter
.T. Collins

. T,inda C.

i.'!s. Ilelen

'{s. Mary

l/lrs. Loris

r-

rr'lrs. Betty



Post Office Bor 644
Chnton, Alabama
35046

SPRBAD THB WORD!

People who are not members
are also invited to the meeetings

of the Chilton Counfy Historical Society.
Meetings are held the second sunday
in Janu ur!,April, July *r0 October
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QUARTERLY MEETING

The regularly scheduled meeting
will be held on July 10th at the
Chilton/Clanton Public Library in
the Conference room. A slide pres-
entation will be made consisting of
photos and other items from early
Chilton County Newspapers.

CI,AI{TON POST OFFICE

It must have been a festive atmos-
phere when the Shriners ended

1 their parade in front of the new
\ Post Office Buitdingin'elantoron

\ the 25th of October,1935.It is esti-
\ mated that there were about 2000

\feople'in the crowd gathered to
\itness the advent of Clanton's
fi rst Post Offi ce dedication (Popula-
tion of Clanton at the time was
given as 3663). Postmaster General
James Farley was originally sched-
uled to be the main speaker for the
dedication but, alas, was not able to
attend.

In his stead Mr. W.E. Wooten, fn-
spector of Post O{fices became the
official representative of the Fed-
eral Government for the occasidn.
His remarks were interesting and
informative and some of the early
history ofthe Post Offrce in Clanton
was revealed. He said, "On Janu-
ary 31, 1871 the local Post Offrce
opened under the name of Goose
Pond. It was then renamed Clanton

, ofl May 4th, 1871. In those days",
\-. he continued, "the mail arrived in

Clanton at about 1 2:00 noon on Sat-
urday after leaving from

Wetumpka by stage at 8:00 a.m. on
Friday. This was a Star Route of 46
miles each way.' (Accounts of the
ceremony were published in both
the Chilton County News and The
Union-Banner the following week
as the 25th fell on a Friday.)

Let us digress for a moment. We
know that the South and North
Alabama Railroad line was com-
pleted in Oetober of 1871 and we
can readily imagine the tremen-
dous improvement in Postal Serv-
ice to Clanton which was brought
about as a result. T'hd S, & N. com-
pany, however, was not favorably
disposed to Clanton and selected
Lomax as the freight terminus for
their activity in Chilton County.
Merchants were attheir mercy and
had to go there from Clanton to
receive their freight until a proper
Depot was opened in Clanton
sometime in 1874. Naturally, this
behavior on the part of the S. & N.
Railroad Company was the subject
of a number ofvitriolicletters to the
Montgomery Advertiser protesting
such arbitrary and ill-received
treatment of local customers.

Returning to . Mr. Wooten's re-
marks, close inspection of the dates
and names mentioned gives us
some insight into resolution of a bit
of missing information. It is evident
that the designation of Goose Pond
Post Offrce was short-lived. For
according to the Baker County
Probate Minutes for February,
1871 (Page 1?) approval was given
for the construction ofa road from

Clanton eastofthe S.& N. Alabama
Railroad to intersect with the
Chestnut Creek-Maple sville Road.
Hence the town had been renamed
either some time prior to the open-
ing of the Goose Pond Post Offrce or
just after.

As General James Holt Clanton, for
whom the town's name. was
changed, was still living at that
time it was a signifrcant tribute of
the high regard in which he was
held, both locally and statewide to
have the town named for him.
There are a number of Civil War
Veterans buried in this town and
county who served in units com-
manded by General Clanton, such
as the lstAlabama Cavalry, which
he originated, and others. We can
only conclude that some of these
men were instrumental in honor-
ing their former commander.

The actual date of the renaming of
the town to honor him has eluded
us so that we have been able to
narrow it only to the period from
August 1870 to February 1871.
This information has been found in
eitherthe newspapers ofthat era or
from the Baker County Probate
Minutes. When we locate the ac-
tual time of the change we will be
happy to publish the information.

though we have received some

rrespondence from members
was intended for inclusion

newsletter, circumstances did
not allow it.



LITTLETON RIGGINS

The Rigginstown Association is a
Historical Society composed of de.
scendants of Littleton and Mary
Riggins, early settlers (181?) on
Mulberry Creek, Al.

The main purposes of the assoc-
iation are to contact present day
descendants, to further knowledge
of our ancestors and to enjoy the
company of those present at the
annual picnic held on the last Sat-
urday in April at the Riggins Town
Cemetery in Fayetteville, Al.

Allied families include Maddox,
Farris, Ogletree, Childress, Dun-
lap, Roberson, Forshee, Green,
Beaird, Henley, Cook, Walker,
Collins, Sammons, Day, Lit-
tlejohn, Sims, Scarborough, and
others.

For more information please con-
tact tisa ,-Powers, 1915 Patton
Chapel Road, Hoover, N.,3522G.
Telephone (205) 822-911S.

WHO'S WHO IN CLANTON
Union-Banner, Feb. 16, 1928

"It affords us great pleasure to
print these articles on "Who's Who
in Clanton," and it is very interest-
ing and gratifying to know that
they are being so enthusiastically
received by our readers.

Clanton has a number of men who
are most successful in business,
and by their progressive spirit are
reaching out and grasping the best
things for Clanton. Needless to say
they give unselfishly of their time
and thought to their own.

It is a wonderful thing to be public
spirited, and one has only to glance
around thern to realize that we
have a host of public spirited citi-
zens who co-operate well in every

movement for the betterment of
Clanton, and the friction that e.;kists
in so many towns is conSpicuously
absent here. This fact is evidenced
by the modern appearance our city
has acquired in recent years. At-
tractive buildings of all types have
been and are being constructed,
and we are beginning to realize
that in a few years Clanton will be
a city.

We believe absolutely in these, our
citizens, and we venture to say that
a finer group of men can not be
found anywhere. They are high
type men ofintegrity and foresight,
and we are happy to be able to
bestow the flowers they so deserve
while thay are still with us.

'One of our most substantial and
dependable citizens is Mr. W. D.
Spigener, who has been a citizen of
Clanton for 26 years. Mr. Spigener,
the son of Mr. W.H. Spigener and
Caroline Spigener, wes-born in
Elmore County (then Coosa), 18
miles aboveWetumpka on the east
side of the Coosa Riverin 18?5. Mr.
Spigener's parents were natives of
South Carolina. His father and
three brothers came to Alabama
before the Indians left the state, the
former settling here in 1836. He
had opportunity to learn much of
the interestinglife ofthe red manin
his native haunts, and he hunted
with them and learned forest life as
only Indians could teach it.

Mr. Spigener received his early
education in the country schools of
the county. Until the age of 21, Mr.
Spigener farmed. His frrst position
was clerk in the store ofhis brother-
in-law, T. S. McDonald, at
Rockford.

In 1883 he went into business with
his brother, W.S. Spigener^ In 18g0
Mr. Spigener moved to Goodwater
and established the firm of White

and Spigener.

In 1900 Mr. Spigener married Miss
Brook Thomas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E.W. Thomas, who lived
near Kellyton, Al. Mrs. Spigener is
one of Clanton's finest women.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Spigener take
an active interest in church work,
and in every way they stand for the
best.

Mr. and Mrs. Spigener have one
child, a charming daughter, who is
Mrs. Laurie Farrior of Birming-
ham.

Mr. Spigener moved to Clanton in
1902, and entered the hardware
business with Mr. C. Fenn Jones in
the firm then known as Jones
Hardware Co. Afew years later Mr.
Spigener sold out his interest in
that business and entered the dry
goods business, in a frrm known as
Spigener Cash Store. Ttren fol-
lowedfrve years of successful farm-
ing. In November 1919, Mr. Spi-
gener was appointed as Register of
Circuit Court in Equity, and for
many years he has served his
county well.

The highest compliment that can
be paid any man is to say that he is
a Christian gentleman, and this
can be truly said of Mr. Spigener.
He is a man of high ideals and
principles. He is conscientious and
sincere, and can be trusted as a
friend. Needless to say, a man of
this type is the backbone of any
town and Clanton is indeed fortu-
nate in having Mr. Spigener as a
citizen. He is a member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, in
which he serves on the Board of
Trustees.

Mr. Spigener supports his town in
every way, and believes that it has
great possibilities of becoming a
city in the near future."

\./

\./
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WHO'S WHO IN CLANTON

"One of the greatest necessities of a
good farming country such as we
find around Clanton is an up-to-
date hardware store.

Needless to say Clanton boasts of
two of the best and most complete
hardware stores, not only in the
county but in the state. It has often
been said thatJones Hardware Co.,
carried every type ofhardware on
the market, regardless of the de-
mand.

The credit for thisbusiness which is
truly an asset to our community,
belongs to Mr. C. FennJones, one of
the founders of the business.

Mr. Jones, the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John Calvin Jones, was
born in Coosa County, December
29,\87L His father was a native of
Tennessee and his mother, who
was Miss Angelina Love before her
marriage, was from North Caro-
lina.

Mr. Jones spent his youth on a farm
and his schooling was received in
the common schools of the county.

From the agesof 22to27 Mr.Jones
held a very responsible position for
one so young. He occupied a place
with the State at the Alabama
Penitentiary at Wetumpka, serv-
ing in many capacities.

In 1902 Mr. Jones and Mr. W.D.
Spigener came to Clanton and es-
tablished the present firm ofJones
Hardware Company.

In 1907 Gamble Hardware Com-
pany of Wetumpka bought an in-
terest in the business and retained
it until five years later when Mr.
Jones bought out their interest and
became sole owner of the business.

In 1925 Mr. Jones married his
charming rvife who was Mrs. Eliza-
beth Puller Higgins. Both Mran

and Mrs. Jones hold a p1ominent
place in the religious, club and so-
cial life of Clanton.

It is interesting to note that when
Mr. Jones first came to Clanton the
only existing firms which were
here then are Broadhead's Store,
Peoples Savings Bank and W. L
Mullins who occupied the present
stand of Mullins and Moore.

A good idea of the growth of Clan-
ton may be obtained by comparing
the present conditions with those
26 years ago when Mr. Jones
moved here. At that time the town
was a small place undeveloped and
unorganized. Stock roamed the
stleets at will and the atmosphere
of the town lacked hustle and
bustle which today so impresses
visitors to our city. Remarkable
indeed are the changes that can be
brought about over such a period of
years, and Mr. Jones' enthusiam
over the changes impressed the
writer very forcibly.

T'he farms throughout the county
as well as Clanton in by-gone days
were far from progressive. Mr.
Jones chief interesthas been, and
still lies in assisting the farmers
developing their farms to their full-
est capacity. It has been his pleas-
ure to supplant the crude farming
implements of former times with
the most improved implements
that the times afford. Jones Hard-
ware Company was one of the frrst
stores in the county to introduce
the cultivator.

When asked his opinion ofthe pres-
ent and future Clanton, Mr. Jones
said, "I think that Clanton
is a splendid town and I believe that
its growth in the next ten years will
far surpass that of the past ten.
With its location and territory to
draw from, its extensive agricul-
tural interests and its natural re-
sources we are sure to have one of
the most modern towns and coun-
ties in the south."

Mr. Jones is one of Clanton's most
prominent citizens. He takes an
active interest in every movement
for the good of his community and
his faith in Clanton's future is evi-
denced in the fact that he has in-
vested much money in real estate in
Clanton."

From the Chilton
County Courier

19 Jan 1877. Some gentlemen
went out netting yesterday eve-
ning and caught twenty-three par-
tridges.
The sun took 2 1/2 seconds peep at
Clanton this morning, but ffnding
it so muddy decided not to come
out.
Mr.M.J.McLamore, formerly of
Montgomery county has made
Clanton his home, he has taken the
contract to have lumber hauled on
the tram from Jackson,Morris &
Co's., mill to this place.
The tram road which is being built
from Jackson,Morris and Co.'s mill
to Clanton is now nearly com-
pleted.
During the late cold spell nearly
every bottle ofink in Clantonfroze.
Of course after freezing, the ink is
good for nothing.
Campbell and Cook say they have
just received the best Peach
Brandy that was ever brought to
Clanton. Fill your pockets with
honey (money) and give them a
call.
We heard Col. George say a few
days since that he was getting his
Mica minds (mines), which are
about seven or eight miles from
town, in a good condition for work-
ing. We were shown some speci-
mens of the Mica, it looked very
frne to us.
Mr. J.A.Welch who for the past
year or two has been living in
Verbena has moved to Clanton, he
will open a school on nextMonday.
We hope he will succeed in getting
a full school, and judging from the
number of children in the place, we
think he will.



SPREAD THE WORD!

People
are also

who atenot members
invited to the meetings

of the Chilton County Historical Society.

Meetings are held
in January, April,

the second Sundry
July and October
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QUARTERLY ]VIEETING

The final quarterly meeting for
1988 of the Chilton County His-
torical Society and Archives will
be held on Sunday afternoon,
October 9th at 2 :00 p.m. It will be
held in the normal place at the
Chilton/Clanton Public Library
Conference room. Visitors, as
well as members, are urged to

, attend to hear Professor Doug
\, Rogers' revealing and interest-

ing presentation on "Clothing
and Bead-work of the Southern
Indians. "

QUERY

Farquhard Campbell of Duplin,
Bladen and Cumberland Coun-
ties, N.C. Died 1808 in NC. Rec-
ords show that he: patented 200
ac:res in Duplin Co, Nov 1757;
was on a Cumberland Co jury in
Oct 1758; was JP rhat county in
May 176l; attempted to be on
both sides fo Anrerican Revolu-
tion: jailed, later pardoned, re-
turned to public life and became
NC State Senator. Three wives:
Isabclla N{cAllister, Elizabeth
Whitlicld Snrirh and Rachel

,*t . Whirficld. Purcnrs and their ori-
g in nol k nou,n. I Ie lp de s ire d

from sources accessible to West
Indies and London to ascertain
his parents and their origin. LTC
Victor E. Clark, Jr., 14262 So.
Pines Dr. Dallas ,Tx,75234.

CEMETERY CENSUS

We know that our out-of-State
members will be happy to know
that about 257o of the Volume I
cemetery census has been pre-
pared for inclusion in the even-
tual publication. The 50 ceme-
teries that were incorporated in
Volume Iwhen added to the 158
that have already been prepared
forpublication willcome to 208
cemeteries in the coming vol-
ume. There will be a few more
than thatas cemeteriesvery near
the county line, but in other
counties, that have never been
previously published r,vill be
included within our volume.

WHO'S WHO

In keeping with ourprior efforts
we are bringing more of the ar-
ticles written by Union-Banner
editor Mack Wyatt in 1927 and
1928. Our subjects for this issue
are first, Mr. W.H. Sartor, and
second, N{r. B.C. Apperson.

WHO'S WHO IN CLANTON

Union-Banner 19 Jan 1928
MR. W.H. SARTOR

"The fruit of industry and pluck
is success, hence Mr. W.H. Sar-
tor is one of the most successful
merchants in central Alabama
because he has worked unceas-
ingly to realize his boyhood
dreams of being a merchant.

Mr. Sartor was born September
12, 1861, near Autaugaville,
Alabama. He is the son of Mr.
W.D. Sartor and Mary Elenor
Sartor and is the brother of Mr.
Eugene F. Sartor who holds a
lucrative position with Schloss
Sheffield Company in Birming-
ham.

On March 18, 1872, Mr. W.H.
Sartor moved to Clanton from
Baker County.

A real appreciation of the splen-
did salaries of today can be got-
ten by comparison with those
paid when Mr. Sartor was a
youth. His first position was at a
brick yard where he received 25
cents a day. Later at a saw mill he
was paid 75 cents a day. He re-



ceived his first regular monthly
salaray of $10.00 as clerk for
Capt. John Harmon (probably
Hannon), a merchant for whom
he worked two fall seasons.
Later Mr. Sartor accepted aposi-
tion with R. Ehrman, a merchant
whocame to Clanton from Mon-
tevallo and ran a general mer-
chandise business on the site
where Mullins and Moore now
stands (present site of Western
Auto). Mr. Sartor's salary at that
time was $35.00 a month. When
he gave up the position 15 years
later he was earning $50.00 a
month.

In 1897 he launched out into
business for himself, forming a
partnership with Mr. N.A.
Kicker in a firm which will be
remembered as Sartor and
Kicker. On September 12, 1896,-
Mr. Sartor married his splendid
wife who was Miss Mary Bell
Watts. She lived near Clanton at
the time.

Later Mr. Sartorbought out Mr.
Kicker's interestin the business
and the firm of W.H. Sartor and
Sons, was established.

In 19 i 6 the Clanton Bank failed
and he lost all of his hard earned
savings. At a time when many
would have lost heart, N{r.
Sartor's dauntless courage
steered him over the rough
places and in l9l9 he forrned
partnership with Mr. V.J.
Elnrore. And now, regardless of
the drarvbacks in the past, Mr.
Sartor's ability as a merchant
has nurdc his present business,
Elnrorc's onc o1' thc' nrost up-to-

date stores in this vicinity and Fair Store". All that time the
has given him (self) a place of store was located on the corner
prominence with other business where Bennett's is currently \-/
heads. located.l

Besides being a good merchant BENJAMIN C. APPERSON
Mr. Sartor is a splendid man of
high ideals and principles. He "The firsr public recognition of
has meant a gteat deal to the the advent of Benjamrn Crich-
advancement of Clanton. In ton Apperson into the activities
every movement for the better- of this world is found in The
ment of his town Mr. Sartor has Banner of January 30, 1901,
taken an active part, giving written by Frank Crichton, edi-
generously of his time and torof TheBanner, andfor whom
means. He is a member of the the subject of this sketch was
Baptist church, a member of the named:
MasonicLodgeandamemberof '1have justlearned thata good
theZamora Temple Shrine. lady on the western side of the

Mr. sartor is the rather orMrs. ilil|lr*?|,ffiff}-ffiJil
Barney Roberts, Mrs.-Crutcher has not been my good forturne
Ross and Mr. Adolph Sartor. to meet the lady, although I
Two other sons, Tle1qn! IgE --Lave-rhr-pleasurl-of 

kn owt n g
Sarior, died*somt years ago. Gr husband whom I higSly es_

Mr. sarror and his ramily are ,,??T;JlT.[i1 :i},Tt,?ffi:;
very active in the church, social little fellow now about eighteen
and club life of Clanton. His months old and I feel proud of
daughters, Mrs. Roberts. and him.Ihopehewill growuptobe
Mrs. Ross, are accomplished a better man than I have ever
musicians who are very unsel- known how to be. Here,s hop_
fish with their talents. ing for a long, happy, and pros-

Mr. Sartor believes absolutery 
perouslife crichtonApperson"

in Clanton where he has lived
for over 50 years. He has had an Following the time when the
opportunity to study the town above was written many years
from every angle and it is his elapsedbeforewehearanything
opinion that in 8 or 10 years more of Crichton Apperson. He
Clanton will be a city." was just one of the many little

boys <tf Chilton County who was
[Mr. Sartor's father was a sol- growing up under the tender
dier in the Confederate A*y care of a good father and mother
during the civil war. Mr. who were striving to prepare
Elmore sold his interest in him for the battles of life and
Elnrore's to lr{r. Sartor and the who were hoping with Frank
business was later named "The crichtonandmanyotherfriends

\-/
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that his little life might extend
through many future years to

\', bless his fellow man wirh happi-
ness and usefulness.

When Crichton Apperson's life
did break into usefulness it was
with a great force, and since that
day his name has been written
on the pages of Birmingham's
history in flaming letters. His
rise to prominence has been
phenomenal. His zeal for doing
things has been without limit.
He is awhirlwind when it comes
to doing things. We know of no
son of the soil of Chilton County
who has gone forth and fared
more successfully than this little
boy of our western hills, who a
quarter of a century ago was
represented to be a bright and
intelli gent little fellow.

As Secretary and Treasure of the
Alabama Retail Food Dealers
Association and the Birming-
ham Retail Grocers and Butch-
ers Association, he is one of the
leading factors in promulgation
of the work of protecting the
health and welfareof the people
of B irmingham and Alabama, by
the inauguration and support of
those policies which are sug-
gested by a sanitary viewpoint
with reference to preparation,
handling and sale of all food
stuffs. FIis organization is a
powerful force maintained for
the betterment of the iood busi-
NCSS.

Born in the u,estern part of Chil-
ton County April l, 1900, Ben-
jamin Crichton Apperson is now
in the vcry printe of useful

young manhood. He brings to
his work the enthusiasm of
youth, combined with theexpert
experience of some years of
practical work and study.

He is the son of D.M. and Viola
(Lenoir) Apperson, the former
of whom is a native of Autauga
County; the latter of Chilton.
D.M. Apperson is a prominent
farmer. During the whole of his
mature life he has been recog-
nized as one of Chilton
County's most substantial citi-
zens. There are three other chil-
dren of the Apperson family:
Chas. L., William F., and David
C.

The paternal grandfather,
Samuel Labon Apperson,
served as a soldier in the Indian
wars of Alabama. The maternal
greandfather, Thomas Lenoir,
was an officer in the Confeder-
ate army during the Civil War.

True to the family tradition,
Crichton Apperson is a member
of the Baptist church and a
Mason. He is one of the most
outstanding young men Chilton
County has produced, and he is
yet only fairly well started on
his life career."

EARLY SETTLERS

Entries in the Chilton County
Tract Book, though not the lone
soirrce, are an excellent indica-
tion of the landholders who first
settled in what later became
Baker, then Chilton County. A
sizeable number of land patents
in that book are dated January

25th,1820.

All but one of them is in the
township enclosed within T21
R1 3 which includes Old Liberty
Hill, Isabella, Old Maplesville,
Sardis and extends just about to
Pool's Crossroad. The names of
those settlers were:

John Giles, Alexander Spears,
James Page, John Hicks, Leo M.
Whatley, Stephen Dunn, A.
Cobb, Jacob Mink, W. Baird,
C.R. Cox, Stephen Wilson, John
Wilson, Bane Woolley, William
White, James Davenport, P.J.
Weaver, W. Beard, A. Atkinson,
J. Goodgame, Wood, Riggins,
and Baird.

The lone settler of that same
yew in T21 R15 was a man
named F. Posey and the land lay
in the vicinity of Chestnut Creek
or Coopers.

Most of these men are con-
firmed as early settlers in the
two publications compiled by
Mr. U.H. Abrams. However, it is
possible that there were others
that did not file patents for land
grants at that early a

date. Atany rateit wouldbe safe
to say that the largest group of
settlers chose the terrain in the
locale first mentioned above.
Due to the number of those set-
tlers it seems logical that that
area would have been the
quicker to develop as is born out
by the formation of the Mul-
berry Baptist Church in 1816.

Support your Alabama
State Archives

\-.
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QUARTERLY MEETING
Tlre frrst quarterly meeting of the Chilton
County Historical Society will be held at the
ChiltodClanton Public Library on Sunday,
Januarlr 8th, 1989.At the regularly scheduled
time, 2:00 p.m., the annual election of OIficers
will be held. This will be a hotly waged contest for
those seeking election to leaderstrip ofthe Soci-
et5r, ao be sure to attend and have yourvote and
influence expressed.

CEMETERY CENSUS

s you will note fmm the size of this issue we
\-"ave generated a dedicated elfort to preparing

the cemetery census for publication. Within a
short tine each member will receive a brodrure
stating the cost, publication date and other
supportirg infomation, It will request that you
subscribe in advance so that cost ofthe printing
will be in hand prior to nailing. We urgently
solicit your cooperation in this effort and request
that you send addrcgses of anyone that might
like to purdrase at the pre-publication price,
That price for the cengus will only be made
available to those who subscribe in advance.

Now for some facts about what your subscription
will buy. All of the cemteries in Volume 1 origi-
nally publistred, thanks to Sue Hardy Thomas
will be included with some four or five cemeter-
ies updated. That amounts to 50 cemeteries. In
addition, there are an additional 1 61 cemeteries
that were notinthat collection andinmanycases
never before publislred whidr rrill be included.
One other benefrt will be in the inclusion of 12
cemeteries which are not in the county but are in
close pmximity.It would be reasonable to esti-
nate that there will be about 20,000 names
listed. Right now the appearance isthat it willbe
a three volune set which will amount to about
600 printed pages.

There will be some decided advantages to this
publication over the origninal volume and even
T ver thoae Chilton emeteries whidr were pub-

,,shedin BaotistsofBibb byHowardF.McCord.\-'This is not neant to detract from the fine effort
inboththose volumes in any way. Whatwe reGr
to is that there will be a full name index forevery
entry in the census. Our estimate is that tJle
index will add about 16i0 or so more pages to the

publication.

Becauseofitsfiaal size, we are lea.ingto athree
book set, thethirdbookwouldbe dedicatedto the
indexforthe othertwobooks. Allofthe books witl
be "perfect"bound andwill have the general ap-
pearan@ of Ttre Alabama Review.

We are algo convinced that the format selected
forthe listing will pmvide more convenience, All
fstings will be by laet name frrst so that family
names can be qpotted more readil5r when scan-
ning a partiorlar cemetery. The columnar aspect
is mnintainedthroughout so thatthere ig aname
column, a date of birth column, a date of death
column and then a remarkg column. Dates will
be shown in this fornail L87t-2-14.

Cemeteries of Chilton

Publication Date
Early 1989

A Brochure will be mailed in January
1989 announcing Price and Date of

Publication and options

The format chosen in that manner allows eome
insights readily fmm the conputer. For in-
stance, within the data for a given cemetery we
are able to sort to li-nd the earliest burial in each
cemetery, It occrrrred to us that a line for each
cemetery indicating the earliegt burial coulil
prove beneficial to researrchers, When we saw
the size the publication would be we declined
that option.

Since the idormation will not appear in the
publication we *rought our members wene en-
titled to the benefit of it at any rate. What we
found as I am oertain most everyone already
knew was that the settlement of the western
part ofthe county is supported by the earlier
grave marters.

All of the cemeteries that have "Olf in front of
theirnames usuallyhave a latercemetery ofthe
same nane, Those that ane "olf in the western
locales have markers whose dates go back tn the
183Os, Most of the older cemeteries in the east-
ern part of the county go back to the 1860's,
generally. Ttrere are some exceptions: Rocky
Mount, 1836; Chestnut Creek, 1848; Old Ro&.
Springs, 1840; Walnut Creek, 1844; Cavineea
Garden,1836.

there are several older cemeteries that ate
known and located alright but no grave markere
nemain to give any indication of who was buried
there, nor when. We have managed thmugh the
diligence ofour contributing eurveyors to deter-
mine in a few cases who was buried in gome of
those cemteries but can have no idea when they
were interred.

Since the Confederate Memorial Park is within
Chilton Countn its cemeteriee are included in
this publication, For that matter, another of Ore
benefrts will be identification of a large number
ofConfederate Veterans whose grave marters
do not reflect their eenrice. Using the 190?
Confederate Veteran Cenus and peneion appli-
cations in the local courttrouge we incluiled, in
brackets, the information we found about them.
It appeara there are about 25O Confederate
Veterane buried within the boundarieg of Chil-
ton.

Where remarks were included 69 being a part of
the market's inecription they are also listed in
this census, that is, ifthey were prcviiled to us in
the suwey. Now some ofthese renarta are quite
intereeting as you will find when yort ane perus-
ing the bookg. For instance, there ia one Unicn
Army Veteran of the Civil War buried in the
county. There ig also one World llfar I Britislr
pilot buried in the county. We ould lisf nrny
more but think that this will give a fair repreren-
tation of benelits of subscribing in advane.

We are fortunate to have the foreword of thie
publication provided by Dr. Edwin M. Bridges,
Directorofthe Alabom a Department ofArrchivee
andHietory. It will, indee4 be an impressive and
classy endeavor,

Please, send in your check as soon as possible
after you receive the brochure so that we can get
your census in the mail to you at the outset.
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